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lIT M i 8 P O R A D V 1 N T. DiR. aooiK's SEfRMON.' have an instance in Tituç, nho was placed in Crete
"lear the Church."-Matt. xIiii '7 by St Paul, to act as Chief Paistor or Bishop, and

I.1. another mn Timothy, lho was in like manniuier si-t over
the gladi sound, the Saviour comes, The Churcb of England, thon, tht Church to the Church of Iphesus. And lien Timothy was

ghè SaViour promised long wlhich we belong, is the old Catholio Cburch which. thu appointed to the office of Chief Pastor he was
was originally pited ini this country. But the ssociated with Paul, vho, in writing to the Pliîlip-Iîenr nr.ial lit nti coutry Butrc th pio ns, commences his Salutationî thuj :-, Paut andiW•every heurt prepare throne, ouundersof the Church of England-remrember 1 do iniotheus to th ervnnis ofans Christ - ho are

ldà etèty voice a song. not mean the reformrrs-for nhting but ignorance, lo u to t ras ofJu CiZbe most gross, will speak qf them as our founders at Philhppi, with the Bishops and Deacons."
0 ,him the Spirit, !irgely puur'd, ignorance, which conceties to the papists an argu- Now we have here the three orders of the minis..ierts his sacred fire , mCent of the very greatest iniportanc'e-the foundt rs,,try clearly alluded to. 'i be title of Bishop is, to he
ri<dam,and might, and zeal and love, or planters ofthe Clitrch of England, bob Britons sure, given to the second order; but it is not forand Saaons, w ere Bishop3 ordated by jother Bishops, words, but for things, that we are to contend. Ti-ilisholy iJreast inspire. ~ . precisrly as is the case at. the present time; the cata- les may be changed n hile offices reuain : so sena-e caogue ha' been carefully and pr videntiUjy preserved tors exist, though they are nut now of necessity oldacomes, the prisoners t rel se, from the heginning. And the Bislhops tho ordained men; and most obsurd would it be, to contend thatlln-Saýttantt's bondage hieti;them hai been ordained by other Bishopas and so when ive speak of the Emperor Constantine, we canà gaies of brass bofore him burst, 'ack to the spostes, who ordained the firit-ishops, men no other office than ihat held under theRoman re-

hte iron fetters yield. being themiejres ordained by Christ. Tibs is what ,publie, because we find Cicero aiso saluted as empe-s call'ed the doýripe of iSe opostolical succession;.ror.
i conies, from thickest films of'vice which is a doctrine cf coisiderable inportance. .Fr. So stood the niatter in the apostolic gge, when the
c cle te mental ray unlss the Ministers f the Gospel are!.ýç; br Christ,,Chief Pastors of the Church were generally designat-nhe s otpr h what rght have they to act 'n h n , .ie-ed Apostles orAngels, i. e. messengers sent by GodSthe e plry nigh , were passing throuh a foreign land, might be himself. In the next century, the office remaining,To'pdur celestial day. hperfectly competent to aet as ambassador for the!tho designation ofthose who held it was changed, theQueen of England; but would any foreig potentate titie of Apostie was confined to the twelve, includingbcomes, thé broken henri to bind, receive us as such, unless we could,produce our crs- St. Paul; and the Chief Pastors who succeeded themsoul to cure, dentials? Many a rawyer may be ai well qualfied te were thenceforth called Bishope, the subordinate n-th h re arohn pprforn the duhies of the Lord Chancellor as the nisters being styled Priests and Deacons. And thuserih the tsimb 0 Chai.cellor himself, but is he able to act as Chaacel- we see, as Christ was seit by the Father, se He sentqT'nricb thé humble poor. lor ? No, certaiinly; not unless he has tirs( received thfApostles; as the Apostles were sent by Christ, où
glad Hosannas, Prince of eacenosion from bis sovereign. 4dd'so vith te- did-they send the first race of Bishops ; as the firstp spect toreligion. Wh'at riglit bas a mari to take u ion race of-Bishops %ras spnt by the Apostles, se they sentwelcome shall prnclaim ; inglftd art as God's ambassador, ânless God 1:1s the second race of Bishops, lie second the third,

d heaven's.eternal arches ring coitnisioned-him'so· (o aét? -An elotpzsnt man be and se downt.to our preseait Bishnps, vho can thushybeloed name. ma be, and one mighty ii the Scripturts, but he lias trace their spiritual dercent fromn St. Peter and St.thy belove m. nu authority to speak-ia God'a name, until Cod bas Paul, and prove théir divine authority te govern the
- given him thnt auttîoity. How' aliSt. Paul,'hatl Charches over %vhich they are cauonically appoirtedthey preach, i. 'e. prench larfully, except they he to preside. Like the Apostles they have the right to

sent, s. c sent by God? No man, says Sripture, appoint under then (le subordinale ministers; and[Wf thon long-expected JxsUs, taketh this honour Io himself, but he that is called so, let the papiets say nhat-they will, the Clergy of~rai to et Ly people free ! o God. Nay, veu Christ, says the Apostle, glori- Englanti can cstabisht their right by commission fron:rsin a elede ot imself te be mate an high priest, but t-e Christ to winister in sacred things.lm :our.sinsland feats release usC, tbat said unta Niai, 'thoU art Mry Son, <bis day Soch unrgnal th*Oitttointooeo
ILefus'find onr Test in thee. lai-e I begottenl thee,' even Ie entered net on his S'Chucés rnly, but cof thé Cuurc universal-ministerial office until He was exterually appointed the Churee ol. b u the Chur uvs-
teel's strength and consolation, thereto. p ti the Church Cathoie. Against the Churc se con-1lpe of a!rthe saints thou art; As the Lord Jesus Christ was sent by the Father, stituted a rious places, sectorians arose, evea in
1dspied of every nation, so were the Apostles sent by him. 1 as my Father the pst age. hes secsdwee bne alli

hathasent ume.' 'He says, soon after his rsurrection modern sects,, dostingu.ished by the names of their
Je of every waiting hert. even se sert I vou.' Now, how batd the F ther ufoer any huan beinZ hvlatevr , since cf toen Cariesent Him? He had sent Fim te act as his supreme ass the aihor ant beiiisher. Thé Episcopfl hemChj4rihy people.to dehver> minister on earth ; as such tO appoint under Him as perseverinr a hphurch-
Born a child, yet Goo our King, subordinate ministere, and to do what Hie then did, -p ir the Alpôstles' doctrie and fellowy,
britoreign in us for aver, rwhen bis wrork on earth wias done, ta baind on his shpn were styed collectively thé Catholic Church;
2Èoji thy raiu i o rn-commission toothers. The A post!es, in like inanner, sects, hdr toru ortmois h it frn ah suroudngrg wt-eescnt by Christ to act as bis chief ministers in ct, t s r e ord h urch .p frtiar
(tbine own eternal Sp irit the Church, te appoint subordinate ministers under cntry, i-as sometires the Catholic Church. cf thatthdm, and then, as he had done, te band on ttheir place, and hiece tihe termn Catic came, by degrees,c.ule i ll tour hearts alones ebmmission toothers. And on this commission, af- ta an as BishooBever ear th

Fthine all-uflictent merit ter eur Lord hadl asconded tip on high, the Apostles and orthodox members of the sae-that Church
yWieus to thy glôrious throne. broueded te act. They formed their tonverts into thich adhered m th e cripttral discipline an dCc-chorches: these churches consisted ofbiptised bel trine uni rsally receive, as di sitgised frn do

er, to fficiate among whom sub-ordinate mini:ters, discipline ives t red, asie doctrine propouded, by.
priests, land deacons, were ordained, whbile the A pos- <ninvet iceraI. PFcCTY. PRAcHINO. rie who first fórmed nny particular church, exercised indvidual teachers.

---a- over it episcnpal superintendence either holding an Yeu see here, by the iway, the folly (if it be netkn1104,eivbn Henry 1. wvas in Normandy,a pre- occasional Visitation, by sending for the Ctrgy to a sin, for it is calling Il evi good--and good evu,")
aaed Serlo preachied se eloquently agaunst the met hum, (as St. Paul sumn.oned to hIdtius the of styhng the Romish disse nters in England, as semee'lergy of Ephesurs,) or else tranrmitting te th&eni those persans li extreme ignorance, and others perhaps inth0 ' dbf wéaring long haîr, that the enarcb wasp;storaladdress-rs, which, under th iame cf epistles, bad la téi tiens do, Caltholics; for this inisinuates that.o ears ;and taking advantage of the imn-form se importiat, a portion of Holy Scripture. At we of the Churci of Engpland are heretics, whereas
4he'had producod, lhe enthusiast.c prelate length, however, it became rnecessary for the Aos- yOu have seen th t ours, ntot thiears, is the true antiTd'an pair ofscissors eut of is sleeves, and le to proceed yet further, and to do us their Lord a'tbodox Ch1urch of Christ in this rountry, the resihe Fhait co at o head ompowered thRm te do, ,t hand on their con- Cathnlic Cliurh in tind.of Engbind. If they d,,.congregoa·ios' mission to others, tbat at their oun death thi' govern- like the name of, papist, tie may speak of then itti prerrer- is very muîch needed ait he pre-ors of the Churchi mig.t .et be earnict. of Ihis Ive Ronianists, or even. Ionian Cathuics; Roman tîi 8v.ea foer s eofour yong genteen -E'. . Pprr-,ýây for soe cf our yearuggentlemen. -.E1iRci OPreachâ b'f-orc the Qurcn-condludird, *hclcsthey in i~tlJfecFuhoî,eh cmand çiautdutnsi 'gad)l rucat uîy !-


